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NO. 7 
STUDENT PAPERS 
ARE TO FEATURE 
GLEE CLUB HAS 
QUARTET TRIALS 
TEXTILE FILM SOPHOMORES WIN SQUAD WHITTLED 
IS PRESENTED SOCCER TITLE TO EIGHTEEN MEN 
A. I. E. E. WiJJ Follow Commit- Musical A.-soc· fo p f M E- • tee's Recommendation C~ aa tSns repare or r. Edward arly. 09, Makes Juniors Take Second Place In Practice Consists Chiefly of the 
oncert eason Presentation Possible Class Series Fundamentals 
This year th~ 11tudant hrnnch of the 
A I E. E. will be run in accordance 
with the recommendatit~nq of lheo ' 'a · 
rie111~ !'<11'1'lmittees that hnve re<:cntly in· 
'-e~lil(!l.tcd th~ arcomplillhment or 11t u 
d~t actlvitie!l. The I!Qmrnitt.e~. W<)rk· 
inli: on the a..o;liUmptiCln thnt the ohjcct 
of ~tudent branches is to de.velnp lend· 
e.r11hh>, u-ain the students in the an. 
of writ.ing nnrl pr.,scnting papers. nnd 
mnk<' them familiar wtth the conven· 
lionnl tvpe of meeting, nth-ise thtH the 
~>lu.cle1H be t'ncouraged ro take an ac-
th·<' )illrt ln the bran<'h ac:ti\fitiClll 
The Tech l\lusical As...;ociallfm is mp 
idl)' sretling in sh•pe for Its annual 
l'\)IWert seos<Hl Thu orchcsl rn, under 
lht lc:tdcrtlhlp or Lc~ Gallup, iR rehear!! 
ln~t re~tUlnrh• nntl ha,; more pep nnd 
harmony 1hru1 ever Lcfore. With llor 
ton back n~ thtl banJo and llo.rper piny. 
lng ~he ha~s horn ~he team has l>een 
al>l1· to a1lcl llJlOther in~TUmenl lt.l it!l 
t'II"Ctnhle, the tmmbone, which ifl 
played lh· Unu Mntson 
DISPLAY AND MOVIES ARE FROM 
CROMPTON & KNOWl .. ES- MR. 
DOYLE GIVll:S TALK ON WOOL 
The h:x.hlc exhl\>u and lllms. ~;hown 
in the ~. R. Le1•turl' room lust Wedncs· 
day nftcrnnot1 were very l'u~·ces~(n'l nnd 
wdl IHic:nded The line Lextilll diflplny 
nnd n1nV1e!> ...-nm" from tho Cromr>ton 
nnrl Knowles Lncnn Workl! o f this ri~>' 
thn,u~:h the kli!tlness o( Mr. fo~tlwnrd 
Eetrly, 'O<J 
VETERANS OF LAST YEAR'S TEAM 
SHOW UP WELL AS DO FOR· 
MER PREP. SCHOOL STARS 
LB'<l Friruw 11i~ht lh«! juni11r nod 
Scmvr do.~,. f:.l~ lo.'11111i hauled to 11 
M'omlt-liS tic in tlHt ~C1>utl Rnma <J( lho 
intu-clll.'IS l!l.'ne~ The gnme WAll ftlnycd 
uti Snturtlav <~herm111n, ~he juniors 
linnlh· wnmnlfl, 1 ~. The tic w l\1! tlecsded ,\her thrc•• dny11 of baslcetl•aJI p.-.c· 
lw l'hl\•ing nw.tnin~tt' peduds u11llt one tlt't'. Callt:'h '' Pete•· Bi~ler w hittled lhCI 
'"'"" ur \he othrr wM nhend nt the squud from the cumbersome number of 
<'lltl of a )lc'rilld W Juhn~m u{ the fortr mt•n tu 1\ more Wllrkable squAd 
Jumor umm llc:'Ored a 1:•1n.l in U111 l£\lter of elghtHn. 
pml qf lhc ci.:hth J)tlriud. In tensivo trninina has star ted and the 
Por thfs renson meodnJ!S with uut$icle 
RJll:flken• will be limited tbi$ year 1o 
three nr four nod hrici student pnpers 
and reports on summer work- will he giv· 
en al the rt~J,'ltlor maetings. l\lnre w1>rk 
will he done hy commTtteeo;, thu~ giv 
in~t n J:TI!:llt"r number or studetlt!l the 
opror tltnity to gain cx.poriencc in ex· 
ccutive and ndmini~tr-.tUve work. 
1' he namo Cluh l!l rapidly oppr(>.&Ch 
ill!! perfct·tiun The cluh was fortunate 
in obtaining much new mnt.orilll from 
the Freshman clnll$ and w ilh Mr. Hnnll· 
<'omh supcn'ising, 11\e c;lub l1>0kl< f1lr· 
ward t.o a ~m·ccs:Uul sci\.SOn. There will 
be n geneml ml•eting of the memller!l 
1\t luur· fiftr~n the Wctlncsd;ty a(temoon 
f•lllowing Thtl~givinR tr~ in the 
roefption room of the gymnasium. 
Everyont~ tlllloying till inslnuncu t ~~:houlrl 
he presl!'nt, (or anyone ool nttending 
will nutum.'llically be b:~rred from any 
lt'1p~ taken by th~: clu b. 
Tbc JH'tl~'l'(lm or~erted with n t:J\Ik hy 
Mr. Ert.rh• ()1\ the elll'lle-llt his~prv o( 
the art of wen,·in.:- and huw that art 
bas gr!ldllnlly dtwelopc:d, un til rtldily, 
iL hll.ll hec>Olnc Oil(' .,r lho most imnor· 
1nnl and oommnntllng lntlu~tries nf the 
world. lle relnwd a number or 11\ler 
C!'ting nncodbtcs OO!lceming tho enrly 
11riental weavortl, their <.Tude method!~ 
tlf nmnufneture nnd the high vuluo of 
Sopbomor• J'l.n&U;y WiD nwn remafnin~ llre revl:.iwing thl!llr 
Tile Sol,lhUrtlure t~nt the Juniors at kmlwlc:dga of tbl' fun•1ament.Aitt. ~lcmt 
StJCl'~ l S:~t~o~rdtty nftor•w•lll by a I·O~re of llw n)cn 1111 the Mtund have played 
m thu tiMI game or the intt:r..cln,as series unCitr th~.: Uiitler regime before and rul! 
rhc .:amc was played immeclintc:ly f<ll· well nt-quninted wlt.h the 1\t ylco of play 
luwmg the Junior·Sonior game. Th.tspit.e thn~ the COilcb demand". Lll!lt w.,ek 
the fn<'l. tho;t. the entire Junior l.enm much time was 8J;)cnt In J)ll$1ihlg, cut 
bncl pln.ycd JlrRCtieally n full gnmc pre· ting ir., drlhhlin1. etc., with not much 
\>IOlt~l)", 1hey JlUL up an exceliC!Jtl fight, attention being yet p lacc.od on scoring 
llQ rnud1 so thrn It was only 111 the ur ~:uardmg. Prom la&i year's squad · ln~t~ !t:w minutes of ploy ~hat J..ar&<>n ~h1.1rc arc ''i..'.optain "Tlob" Cotton, "An· 
manu~:ed to &rore a gual. dy" Willcln,;on, "Rill" Grahnm, "FredM 
(Continued 1111 Page :t, C'nl. 41 The branch at pre~nt is trYinc: to 
serun: Profetttl()r Knrapetoft', hen<! o f the 
eleotrical engineeriug dcpartmcn t n L 
Cornc•ll Univer~ity. to spcak. at its 6nrt. 
meetJng, which will be held soon. Dr 
Gmlllrml or Clnrk is expected to Rpeak 
a~ the I'C<'ond meeting about the latest 
de,•elopmen t~ on his rockeL 
There has lleen the grea tut turnout 
fur the Glee Club th~ year that hat 
ever been experienced at Teah before, 
Mr. llantte!lmb is exCeJ•tionally ple11sed 
wilh the maU!rial al hand nnd has been 
ohWilllng wond~rful results. On Man· 
dny nf•ernC'IQn try-outs wete held Cor 
quru-te!.~ nnd it ls In this wa\' that ~lr. Hanscnmb plan11 to be ahle ~ ellm· 
inat~ the voices 'othlch do n ot harmcml.ze 
TECH WILL GIVE 
EVENING COURSE 
A quest ionnnire concerned with the 
shflwing o£ indw;trinl motion picture!! 
to all students, free, ~~~nsored bv the 
A. I B. E" is being prepared and will 
be rcndy Cot distribution in a few dnys. 
All &tuden~. regardless of who.t course 
they are foJiowing', are eligible Cor 
lorn! membership, n,nd Junior And Sen• 
inr elcctrics mny soct1re national stu· 
dent membership. Application blanks 
mny be obwned from any or the or. 
licenr. 
PROF. ADAMS GIVES 
TALK TO CAMERA CLUB 
Discusses Plate Finishing Process 
Although P rofess9r Adam11 Is 1\ greM 
authority on English. his gertius does 
not Jtnp there, for be is also a remark 
able photographer, not only in practice. 
but al~o in theory. Last Tue'ldny night 
he entertained the Cnmera. ('lub with 
an interestulg and !Mtruetive talk on 
different tnl!thnds anti proocssell Cor ·the 
fini~h!ng of picture !llate~. 
One of the out..<~tanriinR 114-'l."'mpli£-h· 
menl$ of the Camero club meeting wM 
lhl'lr atll..xin~t fl definite time ror tlir: 
ad!uummen\. of meetings in t.M f"trture. 
ln fnnner years. when the meetings 
"9ml•times drew fnr iltlO tha nigbl, 
I be members. who had class work to 
llt' dMe for the Iollowing drw .. would 
~tnt lt>ave without cotlllidernble emb11r· 
rlll!ament. Now. bowttver, that silllll 
lion cnn not nri~e. 
Profe$$0r fl . A. Tnylor wlll speak in 
~hnpet Mnnday. Informal Thnnksg:lv. 
'"K t.ercicc,_ which will probably be kd 
by l)aul Sws11, will be held both 'rues-
dar nnd Wednesday. P rofessor H . A. 
Tllylc•r will again speak in chapel No-
vember 29. 
Forty Men Have Registered To 
Take Electrical Course 
(Contl11ued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
DR. BUTLER SPEAKS 
TO SKEP. CHEMISTS 
Next Meeting Will Be December S 
J\ meeting o[ the Skeptiml Chemitlt.a 
wll!l held jn SQllsbury building, ldon· 
l!nv evc11ing, November 14. 
Presint:nt Gulltnftrri Introduced the 
"P<':Uce.r, Dr Ru tter. who announced 
the subj~.:ct ns "Autoxidation and C'.Jl t 
nlv!ris.'' llr explained how ~lJC'h chom· 
ienl wb!'tnnces as phenols Rnd aiyro-
lfne preven t.e<l tho o:tidi,ed ~·>C'tlt" 
which i11 contimrally caur;ing decay and 
ruin in steel nnd Iron work. 
Dr. Llutler told hnw the "knock" In 
n llll~(lline engine could bo eliminated. 
lle dcc-lnretl thn~ by adding a slijfht 
tmtt uf lt'J.rnethyl to gnsoline, knock 
sng can he completely eliminated. Tbls 
f:l\5nline is now being ~ld In all pnrts 
nf the world 1111d is pruhnbly more 
c•tmmnnl)' known M "elh~·l jrllS" 
At the oonclwdr.n o! hi• p."lper. Or, 
13utler wM extender! n hcnrw nppltluro 
nod a ri~lllg vote of thank~. . 
Oiscus~lon Collnwed Dr Rutler's tnlk 
and It wns ,·oted to holt! a meetme 
of the soriety every two weeks. 
The ned meeting will be De<:e.mber 
:'i, at which t.imc Messrs. $ontag anti 
O'Connell will pre~cnt some irnere~ling 
papers before the r luh 
Wort"t"ster Ttth will present ltlt 6rat 
evening coun;c in electricnl engineering 
thi~ year. The COOI"Sll is to be or tw() 
yCAra' duratron. the first. year ~bjectlt 
being mnthemAtit'11, physics, drawing 
anrl mec-hanici8Tll, while t\uri ng the $e<'• 
ond year mechanics. t t rcngth of mn te· 
rials. principles or tlectridty nod elect ri• 
c;d labnra tory will he ~rtudicd. Although 
tht•rt wlU be no enlrnn<:e examinatiOn.'! 
this yrnr becauM of 11 re!luhLng deJny 
1n t,ho Btarting 1.1f clAS~elll which woulrl 
emme, hereaft er npplicnn t11 mUll~ have 
11 Mllsfnctury knowlec4!e nf arlthmtlliC, 
plane geometry, !!lemenmrr al~hm and 
me<'hnn•cnl dn"lwilllt ~fore they will he 
arlrrtittt:tl tO tht ~v~nlng 1\Chool dn.'ISCII. 
Profeli¥~r Frnm-it J Arlnms 1• rlirec 
tqr or the evt:mna school, nnd the mem· 
hen: uf lhe fDt'\llly will he Willlnm J 
Filu1ey, Jr., whY will tcnch mnth<'mat· 
iL~ ; Or S:unuPI J Plimpton, who will 
l!e IMtrucwr in phylliCll; llnd R(lllf'rt 
J De 1-n Mntcr, who will present, draw· 
mg nnd mt!cllnniCII f\'()rl)l men lulve 
regi!Ctt'rcd a clmre to take the evening 
CU\Ir~e 
OALDDAR 
TU1l8., JJOVI:MBZR, 21-
9.60 A. M.- lnformal 'fba.nlcJ. 
rtvlnf service. 
WJ:D., NOVEMBER 23-
9.60 A. M.-Cb&pel, 'fbanlurfY· 
l.nc aerviet. 
MOll., NOVZMBIR 21-
Pr~ident Gusti\Jerri !ilr~ the cluh 
members urging the SopholllQre chem· 
r,ts tn ntlend these meetings or the 
l'lub sinct the society wl 'lhei n 11111tl!r 
memben<hip. 
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel talk by Pr~ 
tenor B. F. Taylor. 
'-00 P . M.- Newa aaa!pmmtJ, 
8·19. 
7.00 P. M.-Glte Club rehe&rl&l. 
J un.lor.Bn.lor IUIIUD&I'J llolme;s. and Parket' Smlth. The othm 
J UN tORS SEN TORS lire eitber newcorncra or memben of 
Pullerton, or ------··--- or, Monty lut year's team 8 . Among t.hete are 
Rubt rtr, lr ----------- ir, Marino To~lleut, Rerry, Johnson and Manty. 
W . JnhnRt>n, cf ---- •••• ~r. Coole Of tlro new men, Denni110n played at 
Kennedy, H ···---------- 11. t.frlston Webster hhlh lut year, D ownlna a t 
Wnlkonen, ol --------·-- ol, Pni~!: Won:e!lter South lu(Ch, while Lundbore 
Ml>C,>wan lh lh F Pt·~;"" pla yed In the inkr•fraternlt)' aeriee for 
' --- --- ' • ... .. u ,. Ph. Si K (ConUuued on Pnge f , Col. 11 1 gnu~ . nppa. Rice will be remem· 
PROF. FRENCH TALKS 
ON YELLOWSTONE TRIP 
Comments On Western Roads 
~red for h11 pertormanc:ea on the Gatd· 
ner hip teatJ\3 or the put few yea1'11 
t hBt have played In \)le Worc:e1ter 
Coun~y lnt.er·•choluti<.'l here, The re-
m:~lnin~t nlen. Eddy, Baron, Sponqle, 
and wry, ba\•e been ahowlng well. 
CAPTAIN EARLE SPEAKS 
BEFORE LOCAL A. S. M. E. 
The second A 5 C. R. mea.tlna of the 
yeAr was held Tuesday night, Novcm· 
ller 15. In r~pltc or ~he small atten· 
dnmoc. nn an.joyablo meeting WAll bell.l, 
and ProfeSSQr F~nth l(llVe nn accounl 
oi hit re<'C'nl c:.runprng trip t.0 Yellow. 
!!tone Park. At a retent meeting of the local ~~ec-
llo k11d or the scenes nnd lnrldent.ll lion or the American Society ol M~ 
lhnt imprl'~d him moat. He ~~aid that l'hMical P.ngint'Ctll. Captain Ralph 
ho,yond Onvl!npurt, fQwn. the mArndam l~arle, preliden~ nf the Wot4'fltcr Poyl· 
runcls stopped nnd earth roads hecnme ~e<"hnic J'n1ti tutq, fiAVC the membenl 
more common. lie explained how these prc.t~Cnt a valuable and mnwt interelt· 
tt•Ml!l. when d r)'. were as !mlCXtlh and in~e 111ronnal talk on the w orkine of 
NIIIY t l) ride M ns l 'emtlnl rondK: but the ~llvernl t)•pc• of compAssn used in 
1vht11 wet from a 1=hnrt rninfall, they nuvlgnllllll, He romidered both typea 
wert a() muddy anti 11ippery that they nf naviwAtll)n, that. Qn and in tM wa· 
were nlmu11~ lmpti..~!~Bble He also told ters 11f the earth •• well u tho more 
11f l.ho IJctr,u tiful !l!tlll.'ll iu Yr'llowstone rccenL ulr navigatlnn. l,ow In his au· 
Pnrk, and of many plcnslng lnddentll (hence had reaJ it.cd whnt naviptlna 
that happened. l~y compa.s really meant until burina 
tVte.r thta talk, Ice cream, cake and (.'apt.ain Earle'• review. Among tho 
f'~1kic11 wCtrc t~Crved In Lhn Sc)llior dralt, t·omptWCll <'On sidorecl by ~he apealcer 
itJit room. During lhill SllciAI perioo, were thto t'Ommon mAgnet.lc compua, 
the Cnculty members expiAinrd tliffer lhe t arih induction compass. and t ho 
cn.t phlucR uf C"ivil Enl{lnecrln.~t to the RYm cumpu!IS. The rnanner In wbic:'h 
!llud1:nl.l! whu a~kcd tJue:tlimlll aboul the~e wore rl istur l~d hy lhe various 
th.-m. Proft'!l~r Prrn.-h IUJCIJtt'5tt:d thal mngne1ic mRuenru in n !ltec!l hull and 
~~<>~nil me.mlwr prepnre n shot( Ullk on hy $t.eel builf!lnJ~ while in port "&II 
th~ Jlud8rHl l~hrer brldJ~e. fot t.hc: nex~ brought out The llf!l'J&ker Alto de-
rll<'tll~ Pre~denL Ouer)' will lind II('Mbed why correation mult eoru~tantly 
.-.me ()tit to prepnro lhi.~ lalk ant.l It be 1nade Ill lhe lltA or oir t~bip wa 
wlll be glv.•n in one or the nel'll few ch11ngin1t lUI po~itlon u relat.ell to the 
meetings. aAtrth'l ~urlace 
h is re~:rc>lt.efl thul more rnembers After H"frting t.o the man)' corru. 
IYere nrJt prc:~ent at this ml.'etlng, \:le· LiqnJO wbi<'h mu't lte aCI!OUnted for one 
!'ilUISC they mi,;}ttl 911 enjoyJ.WJe talk reali?:l!ll th(lt the price O( qf~ly it eter· 
~Utd some fine refr11~hments. It 11 hope{! nal vi!lilnnte on the part of the navi· 
that next meeting m(lre wiU attend ga\Or. 
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TECH NEWS 
t(l piny find ol course the members or 
the t<:a.nl wue e~e.cused from C'leui'Cll 
those mon11ngs. Now It has alwavs 
been underst<!Od by us that whenevi:r 
n man "a.~ l'X~ from cla.o;s 111 l'rdtr 
to ptay on a \'llrsiw team he 11hould 
mnke up au r hilme work nnd pan i \. 
m at t he nut d:lS-"- F-urthermore. that 
if anl qui:r: was hcld cluring the cla.'<ft 
he 1!hould bl' gi \·en the opportuntty of 
m.a.ktnx it up. This seems the only 
fair way to trea t a man who is stlcn· 
tieing considerable or his time to pul 
muro emphasis upon the name oJ Tech 
outside or our own small l!ngineering 
circle. If that man wi~>hes to mnke up 
the deficiency and ill niJie t o do so sat · 
is{actorilr he shOuld receive nil the 
more credit for his work, excln9ive of 
numerical mArk, than the man who 
does nothing but bone along (rom day 
to day. And yet Complaints have been 
heard on the Hill that a man was not 
gi"en the opportunit-y of making up his 
e.'tcused absence. 
Shuuld such a rule gn into cffcet, be.n er 
I'Olataon:~ het wcen (oculty ami stud~.nt 
wvuld be obS<rvetl m many cases and 
in e \·ery c~<e. so-called "ma ra thon e:oc· 
am!l" would bt a thmg of th~ past. 
H any such ind1cations are too strong· 
lr felt there will come a time when a 
man will bt! afrajd to come out Cor 
art)' teams lest he be set back in his 
school work b:y it. This would be a 
backward step for any college to take. 
Of course, athletics are not ~ primary 
object.s or our coming to Tet b but It 
must be admitted that they are the 
means by which a college can appeal 
more or less strongly to the Incoming 
generation. Take for ins tance the boy 
who intends to enter college:. but ill 
undecided between two pl~ces and feels 
that both are equal all far as educa· 
tiona! value is concerned. H one o( 
t hose colleges hu R name in athletic 
circles and the other has not. the na· 
tural thoice in ninety percent of the 
case!i will be the former. This is J>ltr• 
ticularly evident to us a.s it is no~ :co 
long ngo that we were subjected to lhe 
task of choosing our college nnd we 
know the elements that enter lntQ the 
choiee. 
1'EC1l~ ICAL P,\PJ:::RS 
Thilt year the Studem Branch ()r the. 
A . T. E E. hopc:s to have its members 
prc:liC!n t pnpers or a techn ical nature 
nl it~ regular meetlnr. The objects, as 
they e:~.press them, are . to develop 
leadership llnd to train s tudents in the 
conventional manner of prep~ri1tg and 
pre~en llntt p npcra before nn engineering 
assembly. They wuuld tbus aid stu· 
d!ln t~ to impn"re in the very type of 
work nt which m ollt englneers a re de• 
plorably weak, and which t he engineer 
m\1st , to n certain degree. undertake 
I.Hlfore hl' ~an truly l)e con.<tidered suo· 
crss(uL 
the man who is only a good engineer 
is alway• lUre of • leady employment 
and will usually hold a good p<)si tion 
111 JJn )' engineering enterprise, but lhe 
man who it!! a i!!O o 6ucnt speaker and 
c:11 n appear bt!(orc large ga therings of 
people nnd presen1 interesting address-
Our ul timate 1Um is to see a growing 
inlerest among the !acuity in regard to 
college athletics a·t least 1.0 the point 
that the value or sports i!i felt by them 
and '1\'e depl()re any llpparenll efforts 
of anrone to retard progress of Wor• 
<:eSter Tech. "Give the athlete a 
square deal and he will play fair with 
vou:· 
ELONGATED EXAMI NA-
TIONS 
~~~. olteo on non·Wcl'ltli<':ll subj~e ts, I~ 
in grea t dem:tnd, not only as n 'peaker, 
but as an ~n~tineer and e:o:<'Culive 
Hut tht ad\'1\lltnge~ uf thiR pro)ccl. plan 
are prohablv c \·en gre:ller. The ;\ I 
E. E . holcl'i, e\'ery ye3r, d ustrit t con· 
wntion.o; at which there IS a student 
se,.o;.o;ioo "'hen s tude-nts rrorn v nriou! en· 
gineering colltges pre.'ICnt pn pers in reg· 
ular technical manner nboul problems 
that ther ha\·e undertaken. 1'hese stu· 
dent ses.~ions, at which the students 
pre.~nt all the papers. are w<tll attend· 
ed by prominen t enginuen fr11m m011y 
comp:lllies who often 11how as great in· 
terest in the s tudtmt po.pcrs as they do 
in those given at U\e earl ier me<!tings 
by experienced angtncers. 'fh(! conV!lO· 
tiM is thus a gre11 t op portunity for 
the d udent to show his abili ty (IS n 
spcak~r. 
The advantaKes 1.0 be derived. how· 
ever. an not rtlone for the !'1tudent : the 
presenta t ion of good student po.f)(·rs II\ 
w~>nde.rCul publicity for tho coll~(Ce. 
This work should thert'fore be entout· 
a.ged by the differen~ dt>pa.rtments nnd 
steps taken to interes t the s tudentg in 
the work. 
Although Cour Tech u ndel'jfl'adurttes 
'"ere pre..<en t. at t.he last convention 
ht~ld at PJtL.tfield in ~lay, 1926, none 
of them pl'"esentcd papers. At that time 
~e,·erJJ rea lized the r"eal ' 'alue of such 
w11rk, an d expres..'<Cd the hope that lln. 
ot her yt:ar Tech would be I'"CJlteSented 
a mong the .spealcen;. 
~e~eral or tbe engineering societiea on 
lhu II ill htwe had similar plans in op. 
era tion nt t imes and it is hoped that 
the)' will devote more and more of 
the1r L-tlol'" ts to cbe work. 
M. E. DEPT. RECEIVES BALL 
BEARINGS 
The ma chine labora~ory bas recently 
received from the S. K. F. Indu$tries, 
ln<:., Broadway, New York, N. Y .. on 
exltibition case containjng sempl'es of 
a variety o f ball bearitlgs. These are 
shQwn completely assembled and in 
sect illll for convenience in studyint 
them This eJthiblt was made posmble 
throug.h the courtesy o f J . R. Daughty, 
a!lsistant !illles executive ; and W. C. 
Clingan, district sales manager. Mr. 
CHngan bu n son registered at the ln· 
s titvte. 
When a man employed In a great 
orpnieation does $0mething a bit out 
of hie usual Une of work ur pul$ him· 
aelf out in any way to further the In· 
tereata of that t!ompany he expe<:tl io 
get in return a little 110mething to show 
that hia e1Jorta havr been 11pprecia ted 
and notice is beina taken of his inter· 
est In the concern . This appreciation 
i• not necusarily 1n own In mllney gifts, 
In faot i~ Ia very ~~el<lom expreaed In 
that manner. but a word or two here 
and there and an effort to make that 
man'• work u pleasant as possible al-
WAYI helps to sponliOr good f«~eling be-
tween lhe employer and the empluyee. 
Last Thursday morning, an hour 
6llnm. was gi\·en to Junior Electri C!! 
by the Mechanical Engineerinll depart 
rnent in one or their coursllt'l ¥1hich 
demonstrated clearly a fault in the 
faculty system which has bel)n np· 
parent for some time. To he absolutely 
frank, thn t examina tiol) C(luld n(lt POlio 
sibly have been completed by a good 
student in less than tw<l hour:~. l t is 
needless to say what the res,llt was. 
However, in all fairness. let it be said 
that the questions were all answerable. 
1'be time element alone was the thing 
that ~at~ sadly neglected. Too, if su<'h 
exams were marked on t.he basis or 
work completed. all would be tOll)'. but 
su<'h, we are able to report from con· 
~derable $1d experience, bas never 
been the case. 
Who will scout 
this electrical frontier? rr thiJ la true of the busine51 world 
why ia it not alto applicable t.o cortege 
life to a certain u tentl We have no-
ti<:ed a tc:ndencr on the part of 110me 
of the raculty ll'lembt!~ to make it 
dlftlt-ult for a man who is ~npged In 
tome out&ide activity ft'lf' the ad\•ance· 
ment of the name of Tech l() get by in 
all of his work. 1C It were a oau of 
t he man not studyina tbue Is no reason 
why he should bt! helped 11long any 
more than anyone ol!C!, or If it is tha t 
that man i• not capable of learning in 
the manner required here. there is no 
excuse for him. Thi~ is not t.he cnse 
nlwayll, however. DuNiliJ lbu vn~t fool· 
hall (;('nf\On three tlr fuur ewes b :Wl' 
been brou~tht to our ettentlon thnt hnve 
seemed 10 glnr!ngly to buok t hu rJromo-
tion o! lnt.eresl In o.oth•l\ies that we 
feel the duty to call the at ten Lion of tbe 
s tuden "- and faculty to them. 
On two rlut~rent S.1 tu rdova the Cool· 
ball team was cttlled out of Worcester 
ln most of the larger oollege~t. on~ 
of the Cac ulty rules i~ lhat ever)' 1.\l(llm 
must bt! actually wrltten out a n(! 
<~n9Wered by two of the fllC'Ulty, a.nd 
that. tbey must be able to complete i\ 
In one.third the time pr!!.ienbed tor the 
students to do it in. S1.1cll o rule is 
not only Fair in thAt it proteete the 
student from unduly long quiues bu t 
it also bars the faculty from \lnfRir 
critlclsm in just tbls line. h would 
seem that such a regulat lo11 might Wt!ll 
be in Coree here. Time nnd ngnio, com· 
plru n ts are heard, which , when boiled 
down, a mount to tltis. " too lonjf 
(Juines," POOtti-bly most of lht:' N IO 
plaintS nrc ill-fou nded. At nil C\•ent ~, 
most colleges protect both $t uden t antl 
faculty by the nbln·e described rule 
WH ETHER in the Bell Telephone Laboratories, in the Western 
Electric workshop or in the various op-
erating companies, telephone executives 
are scouts on the frontier of better meth-
ods to serve the public. 
It is significant that your true tele-
phone man, he with the feel of the call-
ing in his blood, never speaks of having 
"perfected the art of communication." 
And this in spite of the fact that America, 
by its solid adtievements in telephony, 
shows the world. 
W ork in the Bell System demands the 
bold curiosity of pioneers and the infinite 
pains of pioneers who, like Columbus, 
Lincoln and Lindbergh, prepared "and 
when their chance came they were ready ... 
BELL SYSTEM 
t.A ntJtio11-widt systtm if t8,ooo,ooo inttr-conntclinr ttkp!tonts 
"OUR PIONEERING WORK HA S JUST BE GUN' 
November :13, l!I'J'T 
T hia II the kind of 
Barber Shop 
tbat appcalt to tho m• • who 
apprec lalet Pluun1 Surroundiop. 
Sanitary ConditloD> and a Sa"'lu 
lha_l i• not n t:elled br e:or Sbop 
In tho ch1. •·or rwe:atr· &u Jtll'l 
tbo 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB HAS 
FIRST MEETING 
The Cosmopolitan Club held its firsl 
meeting of the year on F riday, No-
TE C H NE W S a 
MUSICAL ASSOCIATION P RE . NEWMAN CLUB 8£1:8 TEXTIL E 
PARES FOR SEASON PI CTURES 
D 
Tech Boya' Shop 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
well and he will then be able to reduce 
the numbers of the dub. Regular re-
hearsals are held Monday evening at 
vember lS, in the reception room of seven o"clock and Thursday afternoon 
ORSTROM • SWl:NSON. Propo. the gymnasium. Mr. Luther Chin in· at four o"clock. 
State Matual Barber Shop troduced the new members to the work· The student body will have their first 
!Continued £rom Page l. Col, 3) 
their products. J t was interesting to 
!corn tha t the early Persians were more 
highly rlevel(•pcd in the art. of rug wen\•· 
ing than we are today, with all 
our knowledge of textilell and 
our complicated automatic looms, for, 
strange as it mny seem. it is nevcrthe· 
les.~ n fact that modern rug mnnufnc· 
turers are stri,ing in vain to reproduce 
the rare. old specimens or Persian rugs 
whieh hnve been handed down through 
the nges nnd which are now retained 
a$ treasures in the famous museums 
of New York. London nnd Paris. 
H:nowles Loom Works, and a graduate 
tlf Lowell Tex.tile, gave n brief, vivid 
account or the sheep-raising and wool 
industries in this country. Mr. Doyle 
has actually visited many o£ the large 
sheep rnngcs in lhe west, consequently, 
he was able to give a splendid account 
of our American sheep farms and the 
hard)· shepherds. who with their collie 
dog~ keep a continuous watch over the 
Yast flocks of wool-bearing animals. Mr. 
Doyle concluded his tulk by quoting 
h~:urc~ which demonstrated in a slrik· 
in~: manner the extent and valua tion 
of the wool industry in the Uni ted 
States. 
ROOM 619 SIXTH fLOOR ing organization and history o( the npportunity to hear the combined Mu· 
=============== club. Each member gave the story of sica! Association at the Tech Carnival 
his life. hi5 country, his travels, and which wilt be the initial appearance of The h1s education, also the reason he carne 
Premier Tailoring Co. to Tech. ln this way the members got 
some intimate glances of life in the 
113 HIGHLAND ST. diffc ren t countries. It was then pro· 
posed to have two members at each 
meeting give a story of their country. 
A large attendance was on hand. Tnvites You.r Patro?uzge 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE and SATISFACTION 
CALL PARK 5183 
Up-to-date manufacturing firms are 
careful t o analyze their production costs 
and guess work hns little use in produc· 
tion today. Time and motion studies are 
now the basis of rate setting and in· 
centi"e system!\ of paying workmen 
throughout all lines. An increasing 
number of firms are using graduates 
of engineering colleges as time study 
We Call ud Dellver Free 
GREETING CARDS 
FOR EVERY OCCASiON 
LEFAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS men in charge of their rate setting de· 
STATIONERY partmcnts. Among our recent gradu· 
atcs thus employed may be ment.ioned II:WI:LRY 
J'ountaiD Pena of aU Studard Makea, Vernon C. King, Wi<:kwire·Spencer Co.; 
R. C. Dlanchard. Norton Co. : A. P. 
Greco, Simonds Saw & Steel Co.; P. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 ~ain Street 
E. 13arker. New Ilome Sewing Machine 
Co.; and H . fl . Wess.len, Gilbert & 
Barker Co. Industrial engineering as 
a profession is achieving great promi· 
All Makea of :Fountain P ena Repaired nence at this time. 
CLOTHES 
.......... 
And Cllt te Onler 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
•.. .., 
Cem•l• H•lr 
c ••• 
1185 
•.. .., 
Oemol• Hair 
Coat 
•1•11 
BY SPECIAL APPOINT.ENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
Qthat+ttf :Mlouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the aulta and 
topooata tailored by Charter HouM 
will earn your moat alnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
T he Quality Shop 
CBABL&S B. MUZZY, ,._ RepnHD~Vt 
-
the association this year. 
1'he first public appearance of the 
~lusical Associat ion will be before the 
Tmveler's Girls" Club of Hartford, 
Conn .. on December 13. This concert 
along with those scheduled for Whea· 
ton college and Snlem Normal school 
constitute only a portion of the number 
that are planned to bring the nnme 
of Worcester Tech before the public. 
The various Tech Alumni Associations 
are being approached to sponsor con· 
certs in their ci t.ies and some prospects 
are available. The general manager o( 
clubs. C. F. McColley, requests that 
any student who has any infonnation 
which may lend to n concert to get in 
tour h with him. 
Mr. Early explained, among other 
things, how the crepe effect is obtained 
i11 that pnrticull\r brand of silk. 1'he 
process consists essentially of having 
the ''walk"" threads {.'0 in under torsion, 
during the weaving, in opposite direc· 
tion$ ond in 11hern'Bte order. Then when 
lhc silk i11 finally washed, to free it 
or the gummy material attached to it. 
the clo th shrinks some, tightens up all 
the tllreads and makes the pebble ef· 
Cect very pronounced. 
Following the talk by Mr. Early, Mr. 
E. R. Doyle, also of the Crompton and 
Three reels of mo,•ies were next 
shown. They depicted in a very im· 
prel!-~ive way. the various stagts and 
processes in the manufacture of the 
clot h from the raw wool. Every step 
of the prO!'cdure, from the shearing of 
the l!heep to the dyeing of the cloth 
was clearly shown and explained. All 
of the textile movies were fil med at 
the Lowell Textile School by the Uni· 
ted Stn tes Department of Agricult ure. 
On the whole an ext-eedingly inter· 
csting and instructive program was af. 
forded and was certainly enjoyed by 
those prc!!(ln t. 
'1! (( Pipe paths 
~) I d to 
>J ea 
YOU can take the long, ciraaitoua 
route and come to P. A. by de-
grees, as you eventually will, or 
you can cut corners and stttrt right 
with The National Joy Smoke. 
Open a tidy red tin of Prince 
Albert, drink in that rich, rare 
aroma, and you will decide on the 
quick route. 
deeporooted amokHiaDkeriDa-
No matter how fat you feed it, 
P. A. nev• bita your tongue 
or parches your throat. Juat cool 
CODtefttmellt aDCf aolicl •tilfadioa 
with this long-burning fav«-
ite of experieDCed jimmy·pipen. 
Ream out the old pipe aDd pve 
it a brand-new deal with poe( 
old P.A. today. Your fint ta.1te of P. A. in a 
pipe will clinch the decilion. What 
a smoke, honestly! Cool a a con· 
ference in the Dean'• office. Sweet 
81 getting back OD unlimited cua.. 
Mild aa tea, but with that tobacco-
body that satisfies your moat 
• • A. , ..u _,.. 
...... .. .u.,r.4 ... 
~-- .... ,~ 
,,. •••14•"· ••4 
•••• 4 ~.,. ••• , •..... 
a..w_,..,,,~,.. 
...,_ .. , • .f~ 
~· ..... "'"" ., 
., .,. -,_ .... 
-- .., ... ,..,.,_ 
.,,.,., ~... 
PRINiiE ALBERT 
-the n~rtionttl joy smoltel 
IOPBOMORKS WIN SOCCJ:R rrrLJ: 
(Continued from Page l , Col. 4) 
Torrant, rh ------- ________ rh, Muzzy 
Williams, ch ---------- en, Smith 
Leamy, fr -------------- r(, Driscoll 
Whitaker, If ------------- If, Lawrence 
o·connell, g -------- g, G. Fleming 
Goals, Johnson l. Referee. Cowden. 
T tme, 40 minutes. 
.JIUiior-Sophomore Su.m.mary 
Fullerton, or ------- or, Galowicz 
Rube.rti, ir ----------- ir, Kuwada 
J ohnson, cf -------------- c£, Larson 
McGowan, il --------------- il, Barnes 
G. Kennedy, ol ----- ---- ol. Newboli 
Shakour, lh ----------- lh, J ones 
Williams, ch ----------------- ch, Rice 
Tarrant, rh --------------- rh. Center 
Leamy, rf -------- ---- rf, Armitage 
W hitaker, If ------------- If, Reno 
O'Connell. g --------------- g. Frenc:h 
Goals, Larson 1. R eferee, Cowden, 
T ime, 12-minute quarters. 
VAIIHIIIIS8·IJD\IHS·SNAXIU 
J'OB OVJ:R 60 1'J:AB8 A SYMBOL 
OJ' QUALI'l'Y 
DORMITORY NOTES 
The new orthophonic victrola has nr· 
riwd. lt was given a very e:densive 
tryout the first evening and the fel· 
TECH NEWS 
RIFLE CLUB SCORES 
PROMISE GOOD SEASON 
Regulars Pressed for Places 
NEITHER SOPHS 
OR FROSH SCORE 
Two Teams Fight to Scoreless Tie on 
Gridiron 
lows s~emed very much pleased with it. G. W. Flemin won last week's handi· 
The v1ctroln adds much to the comfort g 'I' he fo·otball teams of two lower 
cap match The competition is becom· 
and the enjoyment or the line lounge · classes fought to a scoreless tie last 
room adjoining the dining room. ing keener as the matches prqgress. Salurdav. lloth elevens put up a game 
The d ormi tory committee held a B}· means of these matches, Manager fight, b~t neither was able t o. tally 
mee ting ~londay evening and the usual Plerhing has uncovered considerable val· agajnst ~he other. The game w11l not 
reports read and accepted. The board uable material which he can work into be played off and the members of 
then decided to assess each of the fel· h . t • r th matches with nliither team will receive numerals. 
. . li ape 111 une or e kfi ld lows 1n lhe dormitory ten cents a . . Roorl, in the Freshman bac e . 
month for the upkeep of the ortho· other schools 111 a few weeks. Indica· played through the greater part of the 
phonic vic troln. This money will go tions are tha t lnst year's team, com· i,'llme with a broken nose and his dash· 
towards the balance on the machine posed of G. W. Fleming, '28: .F.]. l"lem· ing play was a feature of the game. 
and some of it towards the purchase illg, '28: w. H. Perry, '29; K. v. Fryer, Th~ Freshmen hr1d Aiken, Perry a~d 
of records. •30 . B S G ,,,1 ·ch •30. and C T t'nderhlll of the \ 'arsity squad, wh1le , , . a"' OWl ••• • · • . d r·• ' The selection of the fi r~t set of rec· . . f d k .\ ndcrson. Carlson, Thrower an ,erg~n 
ords was very perplexing. It was Smith, '30 ; will be orcc to wor. of the Varsity s11uad played for the 
finnllv decided that the fellows should hard to stay on the team l.chls Sophs. 
subro'it t heir individual favorite pieces year. M!!1l from all four (•lasses are get· ============= 
nnd that the records that were bought ting into trim for the inter~lass match 
should be those that received the great- schedul~d for December 2nd. 
est number of requests. 
Professor "laxfield wishes to announce The leaders in last week's handicap 
that at present there are twelve vacnnt 
rooms in the dormitory. These may 
be had at from S130 to S160 per year. 
Aoarcl is S30 per month. Any fellows 
who n ~ prt.>lilint Me at a ll dissatisfied 
with their rooms outside, are urged 
to see Mr. Maxfield at once. 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH MEN : For n elru;sy hnircut try 
match were: 
Ilmld. 
G. \V. Fleming---- 2 
H. W. Allen ---- 10 
C. T . Smith ------ 3 
D. K. Bragg -----Hi 
R. N. Cambridge __ 15 
A. l\L Demont -----15 
Tar. 
0'7 
88 
00 
87 
78 
96 
Score 
99 
98 
98 
98 
93 
89 
86 PLEASANT STREET 
GREETl NC AND BI RTIIDA Y 
CARD& 
For All Occasions 
~~ Quality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
November 22, 1927 
S. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND G:&NTL.EMQ•a 
TAILOR WORK CALLED I'OB 
AND DELIVERED FREE 
SPECIAL REDUCTION FOa 
STUDENTS 
129 Highland St. Tel. Park 1447 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO • 
59 Main Street 
MEN'S WHOLE SOLI: WOBJt A 
SPECIALTY 
ALL ATHLETIC SHOES REP AIBKD 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUROWITZ 
Registered Pharmacist 
TH E DRUG STORE FOR 
TECH MEN 
Candy Soda Cigars 
TYPEWRITER COPYING that is 
Neat, Accurate, Ready when prom· 
ised. 
FRATERNITY LETTERS AND NO. 
TICES Duplicaled by lOO's, l,OOO's 
or more. 
WHERE? State Mutual Building. 
Room 616. Tel. Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIERiSERVICE 
The F ANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 MAin St. Directly Over Station A 
Good Cutting No Long Waits 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
Cutlery, Tool.a, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac· ============= 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street Six Bnrhers 
Wilen depeaclab1Btyl8 vital 
I N connec:tion with a new pumpinaetadon at Milwaukee,. Wilconein, addidonal feeder mains were required. It wu 
Deeeeaarv that one of these ahould carry an unuaually large. 
proportion of the water aupply, and S+inch pipe wae decided 
upon. Althoush pipe of material other than cut iron had a 
lower 6nt coet:, Cut Iron Pipe was chosen because the poasib~ 
ity of interruption to eervic:e had to be reduced to a minimum. 
The photosraph above ahowa a section of pipe be~glowerecl 
into the ditcll in the proc:ea of lavinllt. 
Tim CAST laoN PIPB PUBuaTY Bt.IUAU, Peoplee 0.. 8~, Cbk:qo 
,. __ _ 
1111-a.!IUCnCIII 
S1NI Jw k olckt, "Cast 
Iron l'if',for / NI11strial 
SW~Jiu,' showinxintnwsl-
int irullllllllions to "'"I 
IJIICial proilmu 
cessorles, Radio Supplies, Flash· 
lirbts, SUvenvare, Electric 
Appliances 
CURTIS SHOE 
C. I. LOWELL & CO. D u NCAN & GooDELL Co. For 
31·33 Pearl Street, Worcester 38 Mechanic Street COLLEGE MEN 
II 
Chesterfield smokers 
don~t mange with 
the calendar 
••• but 1.vatclr.. how otlter smokers are changing to Chesterfield! 
FOR. DfE BEST 
01' GOOD REASONS 
BETTE B. TASTE I 
• 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
